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es-aaegesas€222a: NO INJURIES 

Whittlin' 
Traffic Accidents 
Involve Residents 

the building some 60 feet from 
where it had entered. 

Property damage to the build-
ing was estimated at $400 and 
damage to the car was about 
$150 according to James R. Kirk-
wood, highway patrolman, who 
investigated the accident. 

Garcia was not injured. He was 
charged with driving with no 
brakes and driving without driv-
er's license. 

Troy Fuller, driving a 1950 
Chevrolet pickup collided with a 
1955 Mercury coach driven by 
Sgt. Joseph C. Rountree of Ama-
rillo Air Force Base at the same 
intersection at 7:45 a. m. Rountree 

(Continued On Last Page) 

Bovina was the scene of three 
traffic accidents Sunday, Septem-
ber 18. Two happened early in 
the morning and the, third in the 
early afternoon. 

At 4:30 a. m., at the intersec-
tion of Farm Road 1731 (Third 
Street) and Highway 86, a 1950 
iMercury coach with New Mexico 
license and driven by Galdino H. 
Garcia, 17, of Bovina failed to 
stop, went across the highway and 
crashed into the front of the re-
cently-erected Wonder building 
owned by Gene Snell. 

The car went through the front 
of the building, through a petition 
inside the building and finally 
came to stop against the side of 

A Little Work - A Little Fun - And Bovina Has Markers ! 

SOME OF THE LIONS who erected Bovina's street 
markers are pictured putting the finishing touches to 
one of the Third Street markers. From left-to-right: 
Billie Sudderth, Roy Fowler, J. W. Wright, Allen Cump-
ton, Harry J. Charles, Henry Minter, Howard Kelso, 
and George Trimble at the tractor controls.  

WATERMELON EATING—But it wasn't all work. Here 
the camera caught them taking time out to eat water-
melon. You can see Harry J. Charles and Allen Cump-
ton partially pictured in the background. Others are 
Bedford Caldwell, George Trimble, Henry Minter, and 
Troy Fuller and Howard Kelso in the foreground. 

marker for every street in Bovina. 
The letters on the signs are white 

on a royal blue background. "They 
are made of the highest grade of 
Vitreous Enamel," the catalog 
from which they were ordered says. 
"They are fused on to an 18-gauge 
sheet of specially prepared metal 
with high temperature under 
scientific controls. Single face 
made for installation back to back." 
They are, guaranteed not to fade, 
crack, creep, nor tarnish. 

"The holes are fitted with rust-
proof eyelets which protect the 
enamel at these points and allow 
for expansion or contraction." 

City Purchases Land 
For Sewer Disposal 

Bovina has street markers. The 
Lions Club finished the erection 
of the street markers Friday after-
noon after two days of work. 

The money for the markers was 
collected earlier in the year by 
the Bovina Women's Study Club 
from the town people. The Study 
Club also made arrangements for 
the purchasing of the markers. The 
steel" posts that were set in con-
crete, and that the markets were 
put on, 	were given by the city of 
Bovina and Arliri Hartzog. The city 
also furnished the concrete that 
the posts were set in. 

Some 66 poles were set with a 

At a called meeting September 
19, the city commission elected 
to purchase a tract of land on the 
east side of Bovina to be used for 
the sewer disposal unit. 

The land is owned by Tom G. 
Hudson and contains 64 acres. The 
land will cost the city $10,000. 
However, the deal was made with 
the understanding that first the 
city must get the money from the 
bonds that were voted for the sewer 
system August 13, and that the 
land must meet the approval of the 
engineers as a sewer disposal 
unit. 

Engineers for the sewer system 
are Hasie and Green Engineering 
Company of Lubbock. 

Paul L. Lloyd 
Concludes Course 

Fort Benning, Ga.—Pvt. Paul 
R. Lloyd, 20, son of Paul L. Lloyd, 
Bovina, recently was graduated 
from The Infantry School's air-
borne course at Fort Benning, Ga. 

The course trains volunteer of-
ficers and enlisted men of the 
Army to be qualified parachutists. 
Students are required to make 
five jumps. 

Private Lloyd entered the Army 
last January and completed basic 
training at Fort Ord, Calif. He 
was last stationed at Fort Leonard 
Wood, Mo. 

He attended Bovina 'High School. 
His wife, Paula, lives at 4424 Poin-
sette Dr., Fort Worth. 

Wafer Committee FAnother New Business 

Meets with Farmers 
or Booming Bovina 
Troy Fuller, well known farmer 

Mustangs Journey 
To Friona Friday 

vina is Read, Smith, Burnam, and 
Larry Ezell in the backfield. In 
the line, Erith Hawkins and Ken-
neth Estes, ends, Sonny Brito and 
Lynn Isham, tackles, Dickie Steel-
man and Terry Adams, guards, 
and Jerry Loflin, center. 

Rev. Luther Kirk 
To Preach 

Sunday night, September 25, at 
7:45 o'clock, Rev. R. L. Kirk, the 
District Superintendant of the 
Plainview District will preach in 
the Bovina Methodist Church. 

The first quarterly conference 
will be held immediately after the 
preaching service. All official 
members of the church are urged 
to be present. A complete report 
of the local Methodist Church will 
be made and recorded. 

GIVES PERFORMANCE 

Last Friday night the Bovina 
band entertained the crowd and 
honored the football team by mak-
ing a double file guard before the 
game for the boys football team 
to run through as they came out 
on the field. They played several 
numbers during the first half and 
then gave a halftime performance. 

The band marched onto the field 
and proceeded to make a cross 
with the American flag as the 
center. When the formation was 
complete the band played "God 
Bless America. The band will give 
a half time performance at Friona 
Friday. 

and a resident of Bovina, an-
nounced earlier this week that the 
Bovina-  Farm Chemicals will be 
ready to go to work in "about 10 
days." 

The business will handle all 
kinds of fertilizer, mixed, straight, 
and anhydrous ammonia. Fuller 
said that the business would have 
the best equipment available for 
fertilizer work and that they would 
be equipped to make single or dual 
applications. 

The business building will be 
built of steel and located just north 
of the state highway barn on Third 
Street some time in the near fu-
ture. The building will be 40 by 60 
feet in size. Construction on it will 
start some time soon. 
ture. 

Fuller will manage the business. 
More information about the busi-

ness can be found in an ad in 
this issue. 

Members of the Parmer County 
Water Committee discussed irriga-
tion problems with some 12 Parmer 
County irrigation farmers who are 
having trouble with their tail water 
and with other irrigation problems 
Thursday night in Bovina at the 
office of Wilson=Brock Insurance 
agency. 

All members of the water com-
mittee were present and talked 
to the, farmers about solutions to 
the problems. 

'The committee recently made ? 
plea to the farmers through ads 
in the county newspapers to "ex-
ercise care to see that your irriga-
tion water is not wasted." 

The water committee believes 
that the water problems can be 
worked out democratically and 

through education. They plan 10 pall 
a mass meeting of county farmers 
some time within the next month 
to further discuss the problems. 
Members of the district water com-
mittee will meet 'with the local 
committee and the farmers at that 
meeting to offer their advice and 
assistance to the matter. 

The meeting will be held either 
in Bovina or Friona. 

GO TO FAIR 

INITIATION POSTPONED 

STAFF ELECTED 

The staff for the school paper 
named "The Yucca" was elected 
last week. The editor is French 
Crook and assistant editor is Billy 
Johnson. Sue Hoffer is art editor, 
Helen Hartzog is the society editor, 
Donna Jean Hobdy is the sports 
editor and Billy Richards is the 
senior class reporter. 

HOME ON LEAVE 
AIRMAN OF THE MONTH ASSEMBLY G:VEN 

Harold Lowrie of .Reese Air 
Force Base, Oklahoma City, Okla., 
was voted Airman of the Month 
for September there. This is an 
honor given to the best man in 
his outfit. Harold is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lowrie of 
Bovina. 

The Bovina High School band 
left early Monday morning to at-
tend the fair in Amarillo, and to 
march in the parade. The band had 
all-of its forty members to go and 
they marched as the 31st of 50 
bands in the parade. 

After the parade the bands were 
escorted to the fair grounds by the 
police and each member was 
given a dollar for his lunch. 
Wayne Stevens, band director, said 
that the band did a good job and 
looked very good. Stevens, who 
marched with the band said they 
played the "Trio to High School 
Cadets" several times during the 
16 blocks marching. 

Frank Shumaker of Frederick, 
Okla., visited in the home of the 
Buck Ellisons, Friday. 

Don Alverson flew to Amarillo 
Thursday night where he was met 
by his family, the Harve Al-
versons. Don is home on emer-
gency leave because of the death 
of his grandmother, Mrs. Zora 
Ann Douglas. After his arrival 
in Amarillo the Alversons went on 
to Childress to attend the funeral. 
Don will be home about 20 days. 
Also visiting the Alversons is an-
other son William R. Both will 
leave about the first of October. 

For safe "returns" invest in good 
driving. 

The Bovina Mustangs journey to 
Friona Friday night to do battle 
with the Class A Chiefs. Friona has 
won one game and lost one so 
far this season while Bovina has 
come out on the short end of two 
scores. However, both the Bovina 
losses were against Class A 
schools. 

The Mustangs will be handicap-
ped by the loss of starting, back 
Billy Richards who suffered a 
fractured ankle in last week's en-
counter with the Happy Cowboys. 
Coach Bob Wills said that Rich-
ards will probably be out for the 
remainder of the season. 

Freshman Billy Burnam will re-
place Richards in the Mustang 
backfield. Quarterback Neil Smith, 
who missed last week's game be-
cause of sickness, will be ready to 
go against Friona. 

TailbaCk Darrell Read got a 
'bruise on his arm last week but he 
will probably be able to play come 
Friday. Wills' squad was hampered 
by the lack of practice Monday. No 
physical practice was held but the 
team did have skull practice. 

Probable starting lineup for Bo- 

The first Southern Assembly 
sponsored by the student council of 
the Bovina High School was given 
last Friday, September 16, in Willi-
ford Gym. 

The Assembly featured an arieal 
artist act starring the Aerial 
Downies with Eve and Dee Down-
ie. W. H. Willoughby, superinten-
dent, reported that the largest 
group eve to attend a Southern 
Assembly at Bovina was present. 

The Chapter Farmers of the Bo-
vina FFA postponed the Greenhand 
initiation to October 3. It was orig-
inally planned for Monday night. 
The Chapter Farmers elected new 
officers for the coming year. They 
the president, Neil Smith; vice-
president, Leon Richards, 2nd 
vice-president, Julius Bradshaw 
and 3rd vice-president, Junius Wil-
liams. Phil Caldwell is secretary 
and Dick Horn is reporter, Tom 
Ware, treasurer, Charles Haney, 
parliamentarian, Jerry Burnett, 
historian and the advisor is Roy 
Crawford. 

appy Cowboys Ride Mustangs to 28-0 Win 

By Dolph Moten 

he 13th issue of The Blade is 
out. A quarter of a year of news-
papers. If you read that quarter of 
a year's business real fast it might 
sound like a quarter of a century. 

To old time publishers that 
seems like very few I feel certain, 
but to me it seems like several 
more than the actual 13 that it is. 

Was the 13th unlucky? I've been 
araing myself that question, but 
I' -Tan/ really make any decision 
as yet, but right now I'd say that 
from an advertising standpoint, 
it was lucky and from an editorial 
standpoint I'd say that it was a 
lot less fortunate than some of its 
predecessors. 

But be it good, bad, indifferent, 
lucky or unlucky it's out and that's 
more than I thought I was going to 
be able to say about last week's 
publication. 

* * * 
If a man had been worrying 

about whether or not Bovina's bank 
charter is going to be passed, he 
would be a raving maniac by now. 
I haven't heard of that happening 
to anyone around lately; so ap-
parently no individual is worrying 
about it to an extreme and seems 
like everybody is almost afraid to 
talk about it. 

*understand that 11 individuals 
in Washington have to put their 
John Henry to it before it changes 
from a dream into a reality. Also 
understand, and all this is very 
unofficial, that 10 of the 11 have al-
ready signed it and all that is 
needed now is the signature of the 
11th. But he has been on vacation, 
had a death in his family and a 
few other things to keep him from 
being interested in Bovina's pro-
piled bank. 

If that is all the trouble, I guess 
that sooner or later the charter will 
be approved, but I'm of the opin-
ion that if they are waiting on the 
people of Bovina to want a balk, 
they're losing time by the minute. 

* * * * 
Football fever has a good hold 

on Bovina despite the fact that 
the local high school has turned up 
ualless after two games. Most 
prtple with whom I've talked feel 
thak the locals have been outclass-
ed et, far this season and that it'll 
be a different story when they 
get through with these "warmup" 
games and get into district play. 

I was surprised by the way peo-
ple in this area stand behind the 
team even in defeat. I didn't know 
that any people other than Aggies 
stood behind their team so well. 

* * * * 
m jealous of my wife's job. No 

deadlines, no Tuesday morning 
blues, (and since she's left the 
newspaper, those bad feelings that 
occur between me and the world 
have extended into the afternoon), 
no visible pressure at all. 

She even gets to eat lunch on 
Tuesday! 

Some week, and all the people 
who didn't believe me when I said 
WA Blade was some day going 
eight pages, don't have to believe 
this either, but some Tuesday in 
the not too distant future I'm going 
to wind up the week's work so I'll 
get to eat lunch on Tuesday. Sure 
do envy people who have time to 
tend to minor details like that. 

I've been seriously considering 
getting the school board to fire 
Jeanie. It's not near as much fun 

3
,:er at the Blade office on Tues-

mornings when there is no-
body to scream at. Don't mis-
understand me, there are plenty 
of people to scream at, but I've 
tried that a few times and they 
just look puzzled and walk away. 
What I'm talking about is some-
body that will scream back at 
you. Kinda' brings you back down 
to earth. 

into the end zone where it was 
covered by Happy. The touchdown 
was nullified, however, by offset-
ting penalties. 

Read and Richards shared quart-
erbacking duties in the absence 
of the regular Neil Smith. Mike 
Barrazo, a newcomer to the squad 
was outstanding on defense for the 
Mustangs. 

The Class A Happy Cowboys 
scored once in each of the four 
quarters Friday night at Mustang 
Field as they defeated the Bovina 
Mustangs 28-0. 

Happy kicked off to Bovina, who 
moved the ball to their own 37 in 
three plays and were forced to 
punt from that point. Darrell Read 
kicked out of bounds on the Happy 
35. CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to take this opportunity 
to express our appreciation and 
gratitude for the acts of kindness 
and for the flowers during the ill-
ness and death of our mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Alver-
son and family. 

HOME ON FURLOUGH 

Alan Wasson arrived in Bovina 
Saturday on a week's furlough 
to visit his mother, Mrs. Helen 
Wasson. Alan is stationed at Fort 
Huachuca, Ariz. Alan will leave 
next Saturday morning to return 
to his base. 

HOME ON LEAVE 

La Von Rogers arrived in Bo-
vina last Wednesday on leave from 
Lackland AFB in San Antonio. La 
Von is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Rogers. He will go to 
Denver Saturday, where he will be 
stationed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Spud Story of 
Alamogordo, N. M., visited in 
the home of the Art Masts over 
the weekend. 

down for the touchdown. The extra 
point running attempt was good 
and the score-14-0. 

Read carried the ,kickoff back 
to the 40, an incomplete pass, an 
offsides penalty against Happy, 
three yards by Read, six by Ezell 
and Bovina had a first down on 
the Happy 46. With time running 
out iu the half, Read threw three 
passes that all fell incomplete, 
then kicked, and the ball rolled 
dead on the Happy 17. 

The teams exchanged punts, 
neither being able to pick up a first 
down and when the half ended 
Happy was in possession of the 
ball on its own 36 yard line. 

Bovina kicked off to begin the 
second half and Happy had added 
another touchdown, plus the point 
after, before they lost the ball. 
Score 21-0. 

After taking the kickoff and 
drawing a 15 yard penalty, Bovina 
was forced to punt from its own 
26. Four plays later Conway car-
ried over from Bovina's 40. The 
try for point was good, making 
the score 28-0 and that ended the 
scoring for the night. 

The teams battled evenly until 
late in the fourth quarter when 
Happy advanced to `Bovina's eight 
where Ben Elliott picked up the 
remaining yardage needed for a 
touchdown, however, it was called 
back due to a holding penalty. 

The Mustangs took over on 
downs on the 12, didn't gain the 
needed yardage in three plays, 
and with fourth down, Read was 
back to kick, but a bad pass from 
center went over his head and 

on Its own 10. Read carried to the 
15. Richard recovered his own 
fumble to the 16, an offside• pen-
alty against Happy netted a first 
down on the 21. Read, in three con-
secutive carries, had picked up 
a first down on the 32. He then 
carried to the 38, Ezell couldn't 
gain, Read failed to gain and Read 
kicked to the Happy 32. 

Conway made a first down to 
the 42 on the first play, Cole lost 
five back to the 35, Poage was 
stopped for no gain by Read, Con-
way made one to the 36 and then 
with fourth down and 14 to go for a 
first, Happy punted to Billy Rich-
ards who was stopped on his own 
31. 

On the first play from this point, 
Read carried through the middle 
for a 69 yard run and a touch-
down. However, the play was call-
ed back because of an illegal 
substitution. 

Bovina was penalized five yards 
to thq 26. Ezell carried .to the 32 
and the first quarter ended at that 
point. 

Read threw an incomplete pass 
to begin the second quarter and 
then Bovina drew a five yard 
penalty /of offsides. Read punted 
on the next tlay to Conway Who 
returned to the Bovina 49. 

After two 15 yard penalties, one 
for holding and one for clipping, 
Happy was still on the Bovina 
49. They kicked to Richards who 
caught the ball and was tackled 
on his own one yard line. On the 
first play from the one, Bovina 
fumbled, the Cowboys recovered, 
and Poage carried over on first 

Happy moved the ball back to 
the Bovina 11 on four plays and 
the ball was carried by four dif-
ferent backs. Larry Black started 
the drive off by moving the ball 
from the 35 to the 40, Wayne Cole 
carried to the 21 in Bovina's end 
of the field, Billy Conway car-
ried it to the 18, and Quarter-
back Gary Poage carried to the 11 
where it was first and 10. On the 
first play from the 11 Poage car-
ried over to give the Cowboys a 

lead that Bovina could never re-
cover. The running attempt for the 
extra point was good. 

Larry Ezell took the following 
kickoff on his own 20 and carried 
it out to the 39. On the second 
down, after Ezell failed to gain, 
the handoff was fumbled in the Bo-
vina backfield and Happy recover-
ed. 

Wayne Cole carried to the 32, 
Poage made a first down on the 
Bovina 26. Then after another first 
down, Bovina took over on downs 

WHOA, THERE—Happy's Wayne Cole (No. 11) is 
hauled in by Bovina's Jerry Loflin at the Friday night 
game. Behind the two is Billy Richards of Bovina. Cole 
was sweeping the right end in this play, which occured 
in the third quarter. 

* * * * 
Ai'm still waiting for that letter 

t the editor that says somebody 
doesn't like some part or all of 
The Blade. 

Know in my own mind that some-
body, somewhere is dissatisfied. 
I'm ready to hear from them. 

* * * * 
Played in another baseball game 

this week, faired well considering 
two weeks ago, the charlie horse 
that was about to get well came 
bark and my left foot got cleated 
WI aside from that everything 
was all right. 

A. C. Teter umpired the ball 
game and did as good a job of um-
piring a sandlot game as I've seen 
anywhere. Most people feel that 
almost anybody can tell the dif-
ference between a ball ,and strike. 
They feel that the hardest part is 
being able to take the gripes of 
the players and the fans. 
ahis could possibly be true, but 

I think the hard part and the part 
that takes natural ability as well 
as practice is being able to make 
the fans and players believe that 
you are right and have complete 
command of the situation. 

Teter did an excellent job of all 
(Continued On Last Page) 
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PROFESSIONALfi  
✓  

The new hair styles are enchantingly 
feminine and our permanents make them 
lovelier, more lasting. 

BOVINA BEAUTY SHOP 
Beauticians, Dee Ellison & Carol Dean Dunn 

Phone 2812 

CLAW HAMMER 
Perfectly balanced ham-
mer of carbon steel with 
head riveted to shank. 

MACHINIST'S VISE 
Holds work firmly. Ser-
rated jaws are remov-
able. Painted Red. 

0 I 
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PERSONALS 
the weekend at Conchas Lake fish-
ing. 

111 ...re" ...Cr 

THE BOVINA BLADE Mr. and Mrs. Gene Pierce and 
Doug are leaving this (Wednesday) 
morning for California to visit his 
brother and family. 

METHODIST CHURCH NEWS 

Rev. W. R. Beaird, Pastor 

Church school, 9:45 a. m.; Pub-
lic worship, 11:00 a. m. and 7:45 
p. m.; group meetings, 7:00 p. m.; 
Commission on Education, 8:00 
p. m. on Monday; Marzie Lynne 
Circles, 2:30 p. m. on Tuesday; W 
choir practice, 8:00 p. m. on Wed-
nesday. 

Dr. R. L. Kirk will preach Sun-
day night, September 25, at 7:45. 
Come to hear him, won't you? 

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Lloyd and Terrys formerly lived in an apart-
Ruth ate lunch and spent the after- ment at the Arnold Hromas home. 
noon in the home of the Titvis 	  
Lloyds Sunday. 

DOLPH MOTEN, EDITOR & PUBLISHER 

Second-Class Privileges Authorized at Bovina, Texas 
C.00-  se- Visiting in the home of Mrs. 

Maggie Tims and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Truitt last week were Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Marsalis of Quanah. 
Mr. Marsalis is Mrs. Tims' brother. 

EDITORIAL COMMENT June Gay Hanna spent Friday 
night in Amarillo with her grand-
mother, Mrs. H. A, Nickels. She 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Lula Belle Walling of Amarillo. Betty Berggren left Friday for 

her home in Denver, Colo., after 
a two weeks visit in the home 
of the Herman Esteses. 

Aubra Ellison left last Tuesday 
for Waco where he attended four 
days of an insurance school. He 
returned to his home Saturday 
night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Manning Ligon of 
Houston visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Redden, the Bob Sudderths, 
the Billie Sudderths and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Sudderth last week. Mrs. 
Ligon is the granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sudderth. 

S 
Hal INIcSpadden and family visit-

ed in the home of the Art Masts 
over the weekend. 

Billy Minter spent the weekend 
with his cousins, Gary and Ronny 
Hamby of Clovis. 

Reports have been coming from school bus drivers 
and school officials, that motorists. of Bovina School 
District area have been disobeying one of Texas traffic 
laws. And that law states that all vehicles must stop 
when school busses are loading or unloading children. 

This, to say the least, endangers the lives of the 
school children. To the average motorist, to slowly and 
carefully keep driving past school buses which are pick-
ing up or letting off children, is not a dangerous thing. 
But a life, or lives, could be lost just because a motorist 
failed to observe this seemingly unimportant law. 

This subject probably gets closer to home with us 
than with the average citizen. We had a good friend 
whose little brother was killed by a college student that 
was driving on a Texas highway and breaking only one 
law. 

He wasn't speeding, he wasn't drinking, his car was 
in tip-top shape, but he didn't see any point in stopping 
for school busses that were loading or unloading 
passengers. 

He didn't stop for stopped school busses and a life 
was lost as a result. 

Even When the busses are stopped in front of the 
school, and it looks like there is no possible danger in 
going on by the bus, you can never tell when a child 
may have some desire to hurriedly cross the street. 

Let's don't have a fatal accident before we start 
obeying this law. 

STOP! 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Sublette and 

boys from Clovis and Tally Don 
Kelso had lunch with the Earl 
Stevensons Sunday. 

There will be a hostess party 
given in the home of Mrs. E. M. 
Ware at 2:30, September 29. 

Mrs. Pauline O'Keefe went to her 
home in Panhandle over the week-
end. Mrs. O'Keefe is the home 
economics teacher in the local 
school. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ware visit-
ed in the E. M. Ware home Sun-
day. The Wares are in college at 
Texas Tech in Lubbock. 

Have Chicken Fry 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Beauchamp 

were hosts to a chicken fry given 
in honor of three members of the 
Barron family. The social honored 
Margaret Barron Truitt whose 
birthday was the 16th and Rouel 
Barron whose birthday was the 
18th and P. D. Barron whose birth-
day is the last day of September. 

The guests each brought a chick-
en and a covered dish and had 
supper together. Billy Sudderth 
was the cook. 

Those present for the fry were 
Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. Leslie and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Red-
wine and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. L. Redwine and family, Mar-
garet Truitt and Jimmy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rouel Barron and Jerry, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Barron, Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Sudderth and Ron-
nie and the host and hostess Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Beauchamp and 
family were present. 

Has Birthday Party 
James Lee Calaway, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Calaway 
celebrated his seventh birthday 
last Wednesday evening with a 
birthday party. 

Guests who were present were 
Vance Elliott, Tim Rhodes, Randy 
Jones, Wayne Davies, Woody 
Smith, Terry Sudderth, Suzanne 
Wilson and Stevie Sherrill. 

Refreshments of cake, punch 
and watermelon were served. Mrs. 
Calaway said that James received 
many nice gifts. The children 
spent the afternoon playing games. 

FFA to Fair 
Some 21 boys left early Monday 

morning to attend the Tri-State 
Fair in Amarillo. There were no 
exhibits entered by the Bovina 
FFA boys. Roy Crawford, instruc-
tor for the agricultural department 
at the Bovina school reported that 
every boy enjoyed a good time. 

Mrs. Purvis Visits 
Mrs. J. M. Purvis visited from 

Monday until Saturday of last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Killough. 
Mrs. Purvis is Mrs. Killough's 
mother and she lives in Altus, 
Okla. 

Attend Meeting 
Mrs. Aubra Ellison, Miss Grace 

Paul, and Mrs. W. E. Williams at-
tended a meeting of the Delta 
Kappa Gamma at Plainview Sat-
urday in connection with their 
school teaching work. 

Shower Planned 
There will be a bridal shower 

for Mrs. Don Sudderth Friday 
afternoon at 3:00 in the Methodist 
Church. Mrs. Ed , Paetsch, one 
of the hostesses, said that the 
complete details had not been de-
cided but that everyone is invited. 

Visits Sudderths 

The Buck Ellisons and the How-
ard Ellisons had dinner Saturday 
evening with the F. W. Ayres. 

• 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Calaway 

moved to Farwell from Vega Fri-
day. Bobby is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Calaway of Bovina. 

Mrs. Bobby Calaway was taken 
to the Clovis Memorial Hospital 
late Monday afternoon. It is not 
known how long she will remain 
there. Mrs. Calaway had been sick 
about a week before she entered 
the hospital. 

A shower honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Sudderth will be given Fri-
day afternoon at 3:00 at the Metho-
dist Church. The public is invited 
to attend. 

The Howard Ellisons spent Sun-
day afternoon in the Jester home in 
Clovis. 

Dirty stoves and furnaces or 
broken, leaky flues and chimneys 
cause 25 per cent of the 1000 
home fires daily. Check, clean 
and repair heating systems at least 
once a year. 

Mrs. Reba Bonds and Tommy 
Keith visited her mother, Mrs. 
Lorena Patton, in Clovis Satur-
day. 

The Melvin Terrys moved Tues-
day to a house on the corner of 
Third Street and Avenue C. The 

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Ellison had 
Sunday dinner with the C. W. Gris-
soms. After dinner they all went 
to the Clovis hospital to visit Mrs. 
Nat Read who has recently under-
gone surgery there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ewin Norton spent 

day to attend a FFA District meet-
ing. Three FFA boys will accom-
pany him. The meeting will be 
an organizational meeting for FFA 
boys. 

While the boys are having their 
meeting the teachers will have a 
session also. The Bovina Chapter 
of FFA belongs to the Littlefield 
district consisting of 15 schools 
with agriculture departments. 

BONDS SERVICE STA. 
Phone 2811 
	

Bovina, Texas 

Elect Officers 
September 15, the Green Hand 

Chapter of the FFA elected offi-
cers. 

Don Bandy was elected presi-
dent and Ronnie Isham will serve 
as vice-president, Gene Stephens 
is secretary and Billy Burnam is 
reporter. 

Ramey Brandon will serve as 
sentinel, Kent Glasscock as treasur-
er and Elmer Snodgrass as parlia-
mentarian. Joe Ben Pena is 2nd 
vice-president and Ferman Kelso 
is 3rd vice-president. Billy Routt 
is historian and Roy Crawford is 
advisor. 

MYF Meets 
Monday night_ at 7:00_ at the 

Legion Hall the Shining Light Sub-
district MYF meeting was held. 
The program was a film shown on 
Korea by Rev. Jones, pastor of the 
Progress Methodist Church. 

The film was about the ship 
called the "Texas Friendship," 
that took crops and animals to 
Korea. 

After the film, the group had 
recreation and a short business 
meeting conducted by Linda Lou 
Lancaster of Muleshoe, who is the 
sub-district president. A devotional 
was also given by Helen Hart-
zog and Julia Kelso. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hastings are 
the leaders for the Bovina MYF 
and they reported that the meet-
ing was very interesting and that 
around 60 people attended. 

To Go to Olton 
Roy Crawford, agriculture teach-

er of the Bovina agriculture de-
partment will go to Olton Thurs- 

WHY PAY MORE? 

Get Your Oil Wholesale 

from Tommy. All Popular 

Brands. 

Prompt, Efficient Service 

Phillips '66' Products 

Mrs. Lee H. Sudderth Jr. and 
family of San Antonio and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Sudderth of Law-
ton, Okla., visited in the Lee Sud-
derth home the weekend of the 
9th. 

WANTED 
Ensilage To Cut 

Will cut it, put it in pit and pack for $2.50 a ton or 

will cut it for $1.00, haul it up to two miles for 

$1.00, pack for $.50. 

BILLIESUDDERTH 
Phone 2021 	 Bovina, Texas 

Birthday Party Given 
Mrs. Elton Venable honored her 

husband with a birthday party 
after the ball game last Friday 
night. The guests were served 
cake and peach ice cream. 

Those who attended were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bass Elliott, Vance and 
Gail, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnston 
and Linda, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Bonds and Tommy Keith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Langer and the Ven-
able family. 

Not only Irrigation Supplies 

but also a large stock of hard- 

ware supplies. 

Check these values at Adams 

& Brookfield in Bovina. 
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RIP SAW SPIRIT LEVEL 

Spirit tubes protected 
by light strong alumi-
num flanges. Tries hor-
izontal and vertical. 

For sawing with the 
grain. High carbon 
steel blade. 

Adams & Brookfield Drilling Co. 

SCREWDRIVER 

Has high carbon steel 
shank and bit and 
plastic handle insulated 
to 500 volts. All sizes. 

DRILL BRACE 

Finest brace made. 
Chuck holds all sizes 
bits up to 1/2  inch. Free-
turning rachet. 

4 
PHONE 2181 ON HIWAY 60 



WATTS HAS COMPLETE 

IRRIGATION WELL SERVICE 
• Complete Machine Shop 

• Pump Rebuilding 

• Bowl and Gearhead Repair 

• Big Stock Bearings, Parts 

Layne-Bowler Pumps 
Farwell, Texas — Los Angeles, Calif. 

WATTS MACHINE AND 
PUMP COMPANY 

Phone 8-6239 Farwell, Texas VENABLE CLEANERS 
Phone 2031 Free Pickup & Delivery 

IT'S ALWAYS SMART 

TO LOOK SMART! 

Put your clothes in 
expert hands. 

It's a good feeling to 
know they're getting 
t h e best possible 
attention. 

ESTIMATES? 

WE LIKE TO 

MAKE 'EM! 

COME IN 

TODAY 

Is the Time to Build 

And Repair 

FARM 
BUILDINGS 

And We Have the Materials. 
Roofing 

Nails 

Siding 

Tools 

Cement 

Electrical Supplies 

Plumbing Supplies 

The Best in Lumber 

CICERO SMITH 
LUMBER CO. 

Phone 2671 	 Bovina, Texas 
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CHEAPER COFFEE (MAYBE) 

Coffee prices are all tied up with 
the coffee bean crop in Brazil, and 
current indications are that com-
ing crops will be good. So you win 
perhaps pay less for a pound of 
Java. Cocoa and chocolate too may 
be better buys this fall due to an 
extra-large crop of cocoa beans 
expected this month and next. 

CHANGING TIMES 

The Commission has decided that 
only persons and groups meeting 
rigid habitat requirements will be 
allotted quail from the state hatch-
ery. 

Reports from statewide sources, 
motivated by recent general rains, 
reflected good nesting conditions 
and, in many cases, noted adequate 
native seed populations of the high-
ly prolific quail. 

Meanwhile, interest in Commis-
sion literature designed to inform 
Texans interested in the quail re-
storation programs maintains a 
high pitch. One county agent, A. B. 
Emmons of Hopkins County in 
northeast Texas, requested thirty 
copies of Biologist Lay's special 
bulletin for distribution in his area. 
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GOING ABROAD? 

Expect to find ships crowded, 
planes crowded. U. S. foreign travel 
borders on the sensational, with 
over 1,000,000 people scheduled to 
make a trip abroad this year. Most 
go to Western Europe. One out of 
ten goes to Latin America. 

CHANGING TIMES Give the kids a brake! 

•••••••••••• 

JEFFERSON LAUNDRY 
Washers & Dryers 

—40c An Hour— 

FREE Pickup and Delivery 

Let's 
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Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sides Honored 

Sunday with Reception in Barry Home Say, fellow, does your wife work 

hard all day making things nicer for 

you and the kids—Take her out to 

eat—She deserves it and she will 

think more of you. 

Quail Comeback 
Hits High Gear 

Nature and man are teaming 
up to sustain momentum behind the 
quail comeback movement, reports 
the Assistant Executive Secretary 
of the Texas Game and Fish Com-
mission. 

Noting near perfect hatching 
conditions in many Texas areas, 
he announced that the manpower 
factor is being spearheaded by a 
force just organized by the Com-
mission. 

Four trained wildlife biologists 
have been assigned to help shape 
the far flung Commission field 
force into a compact unit for edu-
cation and demonstration about 
creating proper quail habitat. 

Key men will be state game 
wardens who will attend organiza-
tions meetings in four regions, to 
be handled by the biologists. This 
quartet includes Daniel W. Lay of 
Buna, recognized nationally as an 
outstanding authority on quail 
restoration. 

The Assistant Executive Secre-
tary said the wardens will work 
directly with farmers, ranchers, 
sportsmen's groups and other or-
ganizations joining the quail habitat 
program. 

The Commission authorized the 
movement in conjunction with the 
experimental quail hatchery being 
constructed near Tyler. 

It was decided that the biggest 
factor in any quail comeback would 
be providing the habitat for the 
fleet game birds which apparently 
slumped in population for lack of 
cover and food caused by the rec-
ord drought and poor land uses. 

e 

TOMMY'S 
HIGHWAY CAFE 

Sc Coffee 

a Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sides, resi-
'dents of Parmer County since 
1925, were honored Sunday, Sep-
tember 18, on their 60th wedding 
anniversary with a celebration in 
the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Scottie Barry, east of Bovina. 

Sides also celebrated his 85th 
birthday on Sunday. The Barry 
home was decorated throughout 
with home grown cut flowers 
grown by Mrs. Edd McGuire, Mrs. 

gee Sudderth and Earl Roberts. 
oberts made all the corsages 

and flower arrangements for the 
occasion. 

Covered with a white lace cloth 
over blue linen, the serving table 
was centered with an arrangement 
of blush pink and yellow dahlias 
with lighted blue and silver can-
dles flanking the centerpiece. 

The large white cake was deco-
Aated with blue and silver. Blue 
napkins, inscribed in silver with 
"Willie and Rebecca-1895-1955" 
carried out the blue and silver 
decorative motif. 

For the afternoon's entertain-
ment, the group gathered around 
a small organ borrowed from the 
Baptist Church for the occasion, 
to sing many old songs. 

Mrs. Tom Caldwell presided at 
the guest book and those register- 

ang during the afternoon included 
wEarl Roberts, Mrs. Clyde Perkins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd McGuire, Miss 
Bobbie Jean Routt, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. M. Caldwell, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Wilkinson„ Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Battey, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Har-
rell, Gabe Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Franke Knabe, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
D. Smith; 

Also, Mrs. J. E. Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Charles, Mr. and 

,I Mrs. John West, Mrs. Billie Sud-
derth, Mr. and Mrs. John Stag-
Der, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Grissom 
and Lola Gene, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
N. Foster, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. 
Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Williford, Mr. and Mrs. Bedford 
Caldwell, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Sande], Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Routt; 

And, Mrs. Mabelle Hart•Jell, 
Mrs. Charles Schlenker, W. H. 
Graham Jr. and the host and hos-
tess, Mr. and Mrs. Scottie Barry. 

S 

I 

Honors Sister 
Mrs. James Boardman honored 

her sister, Mrs. B. L. Marshall, 
September 9, with a surprise birth-
day party. Those who attended 
played "42" and later were shown 
pictures of the Boardman crops. 

Refreshments of cake, coffee 
and hot chocolate were served. 
Mrs. Marshall received many love-
ly gifts, Mrs. Boardman said. 

Guests who attended the party 
Were Mr. and Mrs. Hougarth Sum-

mers, Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. David Carson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Willis Downing? 

If You Need 

Tires 

Have a 

ffiV Wok 

With 

PAUL JONES 

At 

PAUL JONES 

SERVICE STATION 
Phone 4331 
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THE FOLLOWING BUSINESSES AND INDIVIDUALS OF BOVINA 

ARE BEHIND THE MUSTANGS 100% 

Bovina Butane Service 

Y & R Electrical Contractors 

Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 

Paul Jones Service Station 
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BOB WILLS, Coach 

COLORS: MAROON AND WHITE 

No. 
59 
55 
56 
58 
64 
67 
63 
65 
57 
43 
53 
74 
66 
52 
50 
60 
69 
70 
62 
73 
71 
72 
68 
61 
52 

Name 
Neil Smith 
Darrell Read 
Larry Ezell 
Billy Richards 
Jerry Loflin 
Erith Hawkins 
Kenneth Estes 
Sonny Brito 
Terry Adams 
Mike Barrazo 
Charles Haney 
Lynn Isham 
Julius Bradshaw 
Dick Horn 
Dick Steelman 
Bill Burnam 
Phil Caldwell 
Ronnie Isham 
James Lawlis 
Furman Kelso 
Paul Harrison 
Don Bandy 
Ramey Brandon 
Gene Stephens 
Jerry Burnett 

Pos. 
Back 
Back 
Back 
Back 
Center 
End 
End 
Tackle 
Guard 
End 
Guard 
Tackle 
End 
End 
Guard 
Back 
Back 
Center 
Back 
End 
End 
End 
Back 
Tackle 
Back 

Wt. 
130 
165 
170 
135 
155 
155 
145 
180 
160 
195 
140 
220 
145 
130 
140 
140 
130 
150 
140 
120 
125 
130 
125 
140 
135 

No. 
20 
21 
22 
23, 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 

JOE MEANS, Coach 

COLORS: RED & WHITE 

Name 	 Pos. 
Jerry Chiles 	Halfback 
Leon Massey 	Halfback 
Billy Parker 	Fullback 
Donald Bradley 	Halfback 
Charles Beaton 	Fullback 
Nolen Johnson 	Quarterback 
Bryant Dukes 	End 
Joe McLellan 	End 
Mickey Ready 	End 
Phillip Weatherly 	End 
Wesley Barnett 	Quarterback 
O'Neil Greeson 	End 
Weldon Tatum 	Guard 
Charles Kirk 	Guard 
Donald Petty 	Guard 
Alan Neff 	 Guard 
Jon Roden 	 Center 
Joe Allen 	 Tackle 
Weldon Fairchild 	Tackle 
Dewayne Taylor 	Tackle 
Don Reeve 	 Center 
Don McMahan 	Tackle 

Wt. 
138 
139 
144 
135 
116 
128 
125 
147 
147 
154 
163 
134 
143 
149 
156 
169 
137 
165 
168 
218 
164 
221 
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BOVINA 
VS 

FRIONA 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 13 

at Friona 

Bovina Mustang Roster 

Bovina Variety 

Williams Mercantile Co. 

Adams & Brookfield 
Drilling Co. 

Bovina Drug 

Wines Produce 

Friona Chief Roster 

The Bovina Blade 

Wilson-Brock Insurance 
Agency 

Bonds Service Station 

Esquire Cleaners 

S. E. Cone Seed & Grain Co. 

Cash Richards 
Highway Cafe 

V 

J 

4 



. . . It Pays to 
Look Your Best. 

We rout out deep-down 

dirt and soil! We clean all-

the-way through, give new 

fit . . . fresh snap to the 

life of every garment. Get 

acquainted with our great 

dry cleaning service. 

ESQUIRE CLEANERS 
CLEANING AND PRESSING 

Phone 2321 	 Bovina, Texas 

„dr!' 

Said something in last week's 
column about the ironies of life. 
Can't help but think of this ob-
servation as another such irony. 

Sunday morning while viewing 
the damage done to Gene Snell's 
building by a wayfaring automobile, 
happened to see a boy trying 
the doors. 

There it was. Great big hole 

naping in the building. The doors 
ere locked. 

* * * 
Guess childhood diseases aren't 

limited to childhood. Pauline Cald-
well was telling us about her broth-
er, a doctor, who had come down 
with whooping cough. 

That wouldn't have been too bad 
by itself, but to put the flourish-
ing finish on the situation, the 
malady occurred just when his 
Laughter was about to be married. 

• * * * 
Don't believe it if you don't want 

to, but—I saw Frank Truitt 
BUYING a cup of coffee. 

* * * * 
Dolph played another baseball 

game Sunday. (Against my better 
wishes.) He dearly loves the game, 
but seems as how he just can't 
keep from getting hurt. 

T But he came through pretty good 
iis week. Besides the return of his 

charlie horse incurred during a 
preceding game, he only got cleat- 
ed on the left foot. 

• * 

A black eye though can be pretty 
effective as well as embarrassing. 
The other day at school during 
the lunch hour a student was 
jokingly refusing to let me punch 
his cafeteria ticket. 

A. Then the boy behind him said, 
'Have you seen her husband's 
eye?" 

I got to punch the ticket with no 
further trouble. 

* 

* * * * 

Last week Darrell Read came 
into the office to purchase a meal 
ticket. Mistaking the amount of 

GE 4  
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Kunselman-Gilbreath 
Wedding in Portales 

Isabel Kunselman became the 
bride of Charles Gilbreath Septem-
ber 16 at 3:30 p. m. at Portales, 
N. M. The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oral Kunselman of 
Hamilton, Pennsylvania and a sis-
ter of Pat Kunselman of Bovina. 

The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Doyle of the First Bap-
tist Church of Portales in the 
church parsonage. The bride wore 
a blue suit with black and pink 
accessories. 

Mrs. Durwobd Thompson was 
matron of honor and Durwood 
Thompson was best man. 

The Gilbreaths plan to make 
their home in Bovina. 

All that some girls give up when 
they marry is housework. 

The biggest Self-Propelled Combine you can 

own ... with 45 new improvements. 

61 SEALED BEARINGS in the 90 Special mean longer machine life . . . less servicing 
time in the field. Massey-Harris sealed bearings require no servicing for their entire Me 
... give an estimated 3,000 hours of trouble-free service. 

NEW DYNA-AIR CHAFF CONTROL PUTS MORE GRAIN IN THE TANK. The secret 
of new Dyna-Air Chaff Control lies in one word—"Flotation." A scientifically governed 
flow of air across the entire width of each sieve keeps. the chaff in a constant state of 
suspension ... floats chaff back over the screens and out of the machine in a loose layer 
—separating more clean grain. 

CONSTANT POWER STEERING*—brings new handling ease to the operation of the 
90 Combine. Farmers, custom cutters, and rice growers will appreciate the smooth, re-
sponsive hydraulic action that eliminates the shocks and jolts of ordinary steering . . • 
the fatigue of fighting the steering wheel all day. *Optional equipment. 

Let us prove the difference on your farm. 

90 SPECIAL 

V 
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Visit in Morris Home J. Charles, Mrs. Earl Richards, 
Mrs. Margaret Caldwell, Mrs. E. 
M. Ware and Mrs. W. E. Williams. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morris had 

visitors in their home Sunday. 
Their guests were Mr. and Mrs. 

H. R. Hollar and boys of Ama-
rillo. The Hollars returned to Ama-
rillo the same day. 

—1"."--#0"—r—er—r—orste 

Best Reason For 

Fire Prevention 

some logical answer. 
* * • * 

We had left overs for dinner 
Monday night. 

Dolph sat down and said, "Some 
men kick about getting a warmed 
over meal. But not me. I appre-
ciate even that."' 

Believe he was sincere. 
* e. * * 

The other day Superintendent 
Willoughby looked out his window 
just in time to see two men wear-
ing ties approaching. (You know 
salesmen always wear ties.) 

Thinking they were salesmen, 
he rushed out, told me that he was 
very busy, and shut his door. It 
was left to me to talk to the sales-
men. 

But they weren't salesmen. As a 
matter of fact they were giving 
something away. Sure was too bad 
he was too busy to see them. 

Guess Willoughby still can't fig-
ure out why they had on those 
ties. 

THE PARING KNIFE 
By JEANIE MOTEN 

Plans Vacation 
Mrs. Lucy Shamblin plans to; 

leave on her vacation toward the 
last of this week. She will visit 
her children in Ft. Worth and 
Beaumont, and will be gone about 
three weeks. 

• I DON'T GIVE ir 
A PLACE TO START 

FHA Has Initiation, 
Officer Installation 

Janie Alverson was installed as 
president of the Bovina Chapter 
of Future Homemakers of America 
September 13, at the group's for-
mal installation of officers and 
freshman initiation. 

Other officers installed were 
Julia Kelso, vice-president, Ellen 
Berry, secretary, Jane Wassom, 
treasurer, Pauline Lloyd, parlia-
mentarian, Donna Jean Hobdy, 
historian, Helen Hartzog, reporter, 
and Joan Kay Ezell, song leader. 

Beverly Roberts acted as out-
going president during the installa-
tion and Pat Burnam as chairman. 

Degrees of achievement were 
presented after the installation, 
those receiving junior degrees were 
Janie Alverson, Helen Hartzog, 
Julia Kelso, Bobbie Routt. Re-
ceiving chapter degrees were Janie 
Alverson, Sue Moody and Jane 
Wassom. 

Thursday night, the freshmen 
were informally initiated. Those 
initiated were Arlene Clayton, Kay 
Hartzog, Joan Kay Ezell, Barbara 
Taylor, Nita Beth Estes, Nancy 
Cumpton, Augusta Richards, Jan-
ice Richards, Gladys Dean, Julia 
Ann Lloyd, Mildred Young, 
Nickie Woelfel and Barbara Ann 
Williams. 

money he gave me, I shortchanged 
him 50c. After much haggling, I 
finally gave him the rest of his 
money. 

Later he told Dolph that he ought 
to teach his wife a few of the fine 
arts of making change. Dolph 
replying with his usual grotesque 
humor said. "Oh, she does that on 
purpose!" It's surprising how prof-
itable it is when she does it on 
the little kids that won't talk 
back." 

There should have been some-
thing in those marriage vows 
about up-holding each other's in-
tegrity or something. 

* * * 43 

Read another of Frank Yerby's 
books last week. Don't know if 
you all like him or not, but like 
him pretty well myself. 

Don't exactly know why be-
cause if you've read one, you've 
read them all. His men are all 
so virile; his women either volup-
tuous or so plain they're "inter-
esting." 

His books always leave me with 
a depressed feeling. That's why 
Dolph can't understand why I 
read them in the first place. 

No, his books are pretty enter-
taining. And they certainly are 
good accounts of history. 

* * * * 
Read somewhere that teenagers 

don't really hate their parents. 
Their regard is, a feeling of ab-
solute contempt. 

Not having teenage children, 
can't give firsthand verification of 

Fire can't start if it hasn't got 
a place to start. That's the reason-
ing behind the poster and slogan 
for Fire Prevention Week, pro-
claimed by President Eisenhower 
for Oct. 9-15. Children under five 
are fire's main victims. Their best 
protection is constant observance 
of fire safety by everybody, says 
the National Fire Protection Asso-
ciation. 

Former Phyllis Tucker 
Honored with Shower 

Mrs. Eddie Gayle Steelman, the 
former Phyllis Tucker was honor-
ed with a bridal shower Satur-
day in the fellowship hall of the 
Baptist Church. 

Hostesses for the fete were 
Mesdames Ruby Wilson, F. 0. 
Turner, Elmer Lowrie, E. M. 
Ware, Reagan Looney, Buck Elli-
son, Boye Taylor, Bill Bradshaw, 
Billie Sudderth, W. E. Williams, 
J. P.. Macon, H. L. Tidenberg, 
and Maud Trimble. 

The bride was presented with a 
white cushion mum corsage. Mrs. 
Amos Steelman, the groom's moth-
er, and Mrs. Hugh Tucker, the 
bride's mother, were presented 

that statement, but it does seem with white carnation corsages.  
that in my teens I did look down The table, covered with a white  
upon my parents from my lofty 
heights of knowledge. 

Guess the only comfort that can 
be offered to you teenage parents 
is that they do outgrow it. After 
a few years you'll be back on your 
respected thrones. 

4,  * * * 

Why does the sand blow right 
before a rain? There must be 

linen table cloth was decorated 
with a pink net heart flanked with 
blue candles. Pink asters were 
arranged around the pink heart. 
An arrangement of pink asters sat 
on top of the piano and the regis-
tering table was covered with a 
lace tablecloth and decorated with 
pink roses. Miss Evelyn Steelman 
served the guests punch, Mrs. 
Billie Sudderth served the cake 
and Mrs. Elmer Lowrie registered 
the guests. 

The program which followed 
featured Miss Harriette Lou 
Charles, who sang "Hold My 
Hand" and the Junior Wilson-
aires, Joan Kay Ezell, Nancy 
Cumpton, and Janice Leake, who 
sang "How Important Can It Be." 
The numbers were accompanied 
by Mrs. John Wilson on the piano. 

Those who attended the shower 
were Mesdames H. J. Charles, 
John Stagner, J. M. Gunn, Leslie 
Jane Fourmentin, J. P. Macon, 
Julia Leake, Donald Barron, John 
Wilson, Lee Sudderth, Don Sud-
derth, Arnold Hromas, Leona 
Steelman, J. R. Glover, Hugh 
Tucker, F. 0. Turner, Elmer 
Lowrie, E. M. Ware, Reagan 
Looney, Buck Ellison, Boye Tay-
lor, Billie Sudderth, J. P. Macon, 
H. L. Tidenberg. 

Also attending were Vivaleigh 
Steelman, Evelyn Steelman, Galen 
Hromas, Charlotte Hromas, Joan 
Kay Ezell, Nancy Cumpton, Jan-
ice and Harriette Charles. 

S E E 

WHITESIDES BROS. 	• 

For Your Drilling Needs 

* IRRIGATION WELLS 

* DOMESTIC WELLS 

* TEST HOLES 

Whitesides Bros. 
Drilling Contractors 

"No Hole too Large or too Small" 
Phone 4191 	 Bovina 	 Phone 2001 

WSCS Has 
Salad Supper 

The Woman's Society of Christ-
ian Service and Wesleyan Service 
Guild observed the 15th anniver-
sary of the WSCS Monday even-
ing, September 19, with a salad 
supper. 

A devotional, "Time" was given 
by Mrs. Margaret Caldwell. Con-
cluding the devotional, a solo "My 
Yesterday" was given by Mrs. 
Jimmie Charles. 

Mrs. Floyd Dunavant reviewed 
what had been done in the WSCS 
in the last 15 years. She followed 
the subject "Fitly Framed Togeth-
er-Growing." 

Miss Naomi Hare of Hereford 
spoke to the group and showed 
pictures of her work as a mission-
ary in Lima, Peru. She will go to 
Durango, Mexico, next spring to 
take part in social work. 

Those present were Miss Hare, 
Mrs. A. A. Hare of Hereford, Mrs. 
John M. Weaver of Chicago„ Ill., 
Mrs. George Turner, Mrs. How-
ard Kelso, Mrs. J. J. Frost of 
Vernon, Mrs. Free, Mrs. Roy Ezell, 
Mrs. W. E. Thornton, Mrs. J. 
R. Booker, Mrs. I. W. Quickel, 
Mrs. Lloyd Battey, and Mrs. 
Vernon Estes. 

Also attending were Mrs. Billie 
Sudderth, Miss Grace Paul, Mrs. 
Bedford Caldwell, Mrs. Wilbur 
Charles, Mrs. Floyd Dunavant, 
Mrs. Jimmie Charles, Mrs. Harry 

Chevrolet.. The only low-priced 

car livith beautiful Body by Esher 

0. K. USED CARS 

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES 
/CHEVROLET NEW MASSEY-HARRIS CHEVROLET 

litak•FOrce The First Name in Self-Propelled Combines 
TRUCKS 

CHEVROLET/ 

SALES — SERVICE 

REEVE 
Chevrolet Co. 

PHONE 2021 FRIONA, TEXAS 

Farwell Abstract 
Company 

ABSTRACTS TITLE INSURANCE 

Farwell, Texas 

BOVINA IMPLEMENT ra  c9, 
Phone 2541 



brother, Charles 
t. 
is the niece of the 
and is a resident of 

Mrs. Bettis' 
Dwaine Fillpo 

Mrs. Bettis 
Travis Lloyds 
Hereford. 

Win At Clovis Fair 
Two calves fed by Carrol Mc-

Daniel of Clovis and owned by 
Earl Stevenson won second and 
fourth places at the Curry County 
Fair held in Clovis last week. The 
calves will be taken to the state 
fair in Albuquerque. 

Calves fed by Carrol McDaniel 
topped the market at Albuquerque 
last year and he hopes to do the 
same this year and from what the 
Clovis judge said he has a good 
chance, Mrs. Stevenson said. 

WSCS Meets 
The WSCS .of the Bovina Meth-

odist Church met Tuesday at 2:30. 
The devotional was given by Mrs. 

-Earl Richards and prayer was 
given by Mrs. Della Ezell. 

A program "The Spread of the 
Kingdom in Perilous Times" was 
led by Mable Newberry. Others 
- taking part on the program which 
concerned the Christian work be-
ing carried on in Korea since World 
War II, were Mrs. 0. H. Jones 
and Mrs. E. M. Ware. 

During the business session it 
-was decided to have a "Parmer 
County Style Show," with the date 
to be announced later. 

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses, Mrs. Rouel Barron 
and Mrs. Booker. Those present 
were Mesdames Billie Sudderth, 
-Jimmy Charles, Arable Newberry, 
Floyd Dunovant, 0. H. Jones, 

-Vernon Estes, Lewis Pesch, Mary 
Richards, Booker, Wilbur Charles, 

-George Turner, Ike Quickel, E. M. 
Ware and William Thornton. 

Birthday Dinner 
Mrs. Sam Sudderth honored her 

mother, Mrs. Fred Roberts, with 
.a birthday dinner at her home 
'Sunday. Those who attended the 
-dinner were Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Sammy 

:Sudderth and Beverly Roberts. 

Visit in Lloyd Home 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bettis and 

baby visited in the home of the 
Travis Lloyds Sunday afternoon. 
_Accompanying the Bettises was 

And Wall Paper 

Most women are affectionate 
only' when they want money. But 
I guess that is often enough. 

There are other things in this 
world besides money. But the 
trouble is you can't them without 
it. 

Bars are things you go into, come 
out singing a few of, and get toss-
ed behind. 

It may be straight bourbon put 
it sure makes you see crooked. 

	 r 

Pat Terry 
Complete Irrigation Pump Service 

On Hiway 60 

Business Phone 2262 	Res. Phone 2921 

In Building with Warren Automotive Supply 

First Award— 

We believe 

our guaranteed work 

and our 

PROMPT 

Service justifies such 

a 	statement. W e 

think you'll agree. 

For electrical repairs 

and supplies — Call 

on us. 

YtrR 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

In Downtown Bovina 

Call day or night 
in your hour of need. 
Our experienced staff 
stand ready for comfort 
and advice. 

At Your Service, 

Night and Day I)/m 
MARCUM -CLABORN 

Funeral Directors and Florist 
Phone 3541 	 Friona, Texas 
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SERVICE 

BOVINA BUTANE SERVICE PRESENTS 
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Real economy? That's top quality and low 
prict. Tour food freezer will pay for itself 
in price savings alone — in just a Am 
years -  and then you enjoy always the 
dividends of foods at their best — frozen 

8 
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Check Title Before 
Purchasing Home 

Thinking of buying a new home 
and settling down before school 
starts? How will you know whether 
you are receiving a good title to 
the property you purchase? The 
safest method is to have a title 
examination made—that is, a care-
ful study of the abstract and other 
title evidence. 

Here are a few, of the common 
sources of trouble in real estate 
transactions to show why the minor 
expense of a title examination is 
justified. 

Many persons sign "earnest 
money contracts" believing that 

they are mere receipts with no 
serious implications. In realty they 
may specify, among other things, 
the kind of title you must accept. 

A "warranty deed" from a re-
sponsible seller is comforting to 
have but it is a poor substitute for 
a careful title examination. A war-
ranty deed does not guarantee 
a marketable title. 

Moreover, serious title defects 
may not come to light until long 
after the seller on a warranty deed 
is dead, has moved to an unknown 
address, or is bankrupt. Even if 
he is available a good title is much 
better than a law suit. 

The fact that the seller has pos-
session of an "abstract" does not 
mean that he owns the property. 
An abstract is only a history of a 
title. Possession of an abstract no 
more indicates ownership of land 
than possession of the history of 
Texas means that you own the 
state. 

Some purchasers of land feel 
safe because the title is being ex-
amined at the time of purchase 
by an attorney for the mortgage 
lenders. This seems logical but is 
a dangerous theory. Mortgage lend-
ers are sometimes willing to accept 
less than good record title as se-
curity. This is sound business for 
them because, among other rea-
sons, the chances are that the 
mortgage will be paid off so that 
no expense in perfecting the title 

Few Fires Funny 
Firemen Find 

would ever need be incurred. It is 
risky business for you when you 
are putting your life savings into 
the purchase. 

These are a few of the reasons 
why a title examination is an im-
portant safeguard to you. When it 
is completed, the attorney gives 
you a written opinion stating his 
conclusions as to who owns the 
land, the defects in or charges 
against such ownership, and the 
requirements to be met if any, to 
make.  good record title. 

Off-hand this may seem a simple 
operation. In fact it is not. It re-
quires the interpretation of num-
erous deeds, mortgages, wills, 
court decrees and other instru-
ments; the consideration of the 
and the application of statutes and 
events affecting the title occurred; 
and the application of stautes and 
court decisions to the various situa-
tions disclosed in the abstract. 

A free pamphlet containing use-
ful information on legal problems 
involved in buying a home has been 
prepared by Texas lawyers. To 
obtain a copy, print your name and 
address on a postcard and mail 
to State Bar of Texas, Colorado at 
Fifteenth, Austin 1, Texas. 

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform—not to 
advise. No person should ever ap-
ply or interpret any law without the 
aid of an attorney who knows the 
facts. 

The demon Fire knows no laws, 
and he has a diabolical sense of 
humor besides. Here are some ex-
amples of fiery whimsy that hap-
pened during the past year: 

Dennis Lowe of Nottingham, 
England, was traveling on a bus 
when he saw a smartly dressed 
woman in flames in a store en-
trance. He quickly jumped off to 
rescue her, only to discover he 
was about to save a tailor's 
dummy. 

Widow's Club Meets 
The Bovina Widows' Club met at 

its regular meeting last Thurs-
day the 15th of September with 
Mrs. Roy Ezell. Each guest 
brought a covered dish. 

After the luncheon the guests 
visited with each other. Those 
present were Mesdames J. Sam 
Gaines, Ola Free, J. F. McCutchan, 
J. R. Glover, Maidee Brown, 
Sally Potts, Tom Hastings and 
Margaret Caldwell. 

Also attending were Miss Loula 
Smith and Rita Caldwell. The next 
meeting will be the 20th of Octo-
ber. 

* * * 	* 
For 12 years a seminary near 

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., kept its own 
fire engine in a barn, waiting for 
a possible fire. One night last 
winter the barn burned, and the 
fire engine inside was destroyed. 

* * * * 
In Bridgeport, Conn., firemen 

doused a blaze at a fire hydrant. 
They found that fumes from an 
underground gas line had seeped 
up about the hydrant base and 
ignited. 

Go to Canyon 
Mrs. Ruth Thornton and Mrs. 

Willie Bonds went to Canyon Sat-
urday to attend the bridal shower 
of Miss Peggy Bonds. 

Miss Bonds is the niece of N. 
E. Bonds. Miss Bonds was the 
district cheerleader for West Texas 
College and she is to marry James 
Scott. 

* * * *"' * 
When their water supplies gave 

out in Comstock, Minn., firemen 
finally stopped a grocery store fire 
from spreading to an adjacent 
tavern by breaking beer bottles 
and dashing the contents on the 
saloon wall. 

* * * * 
Probably the most expensive 

pizza pie in history belongs to 
Mrs. John A. Jacifico, Elizabeth, 
N. J. Baked along with it were 
$500 in cash, four $25 savings 
bonds, and a bank book — all hid-
den in a strong box in, naturally, 
the pizza oven. 

* * * * * 
A fire wrecked the Philadelphia 

Fire Marshal's office last summer. 
His office in fire headquarters was 
ruined by an explosion of highly 
flammable paper and fire crackers 
that had been seized for safekeep-
ing. 

Comes Home 
Donald Lloyd returned home 

from his first week at college about 
2:00 Saturday evening. Donald 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Lloyd. Alfred Moody, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Moody came home 
with Donald Lloyd as did Edmund 
Hobdy, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
Hobdy and Margaret Verner. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Verner. The four returned to Lub-
bock Sunday evening where they 
enrolled in Texas Tech. 

Gaines 
Hardware 
Company 

Bovina Clever girls make good men. 

MEATS 

FISH 

FRUITS • VEGETABLES 

• 

• PASTRY 

their daughter, Darla, was born. 
0. D. began his farming career 

in Spade but soon sold his land 
and moved to Lubbock where he 
was in the real estate and loan 
business. From there, the Bing-
hams moved to Dimmitt where 
0. D. once again took up farming. 
The Bingham family moved to 
Parmer County to their present 
location three years ago. 0. D. not 
only farms, but he also works in 
the real estate business at the 
Hub, in partnership with A. L. 
Glasscock of Bovina. 

The Binghams' son, "Bing," was 
born while the family resided in 
Lubbock. 

The family attends the First 
Baptist Church in Friona where 
Gennie assists in teaching the 
begindisers' class. Gennie is also a 
member of the Hub HD Club and 
the Order of Eastern Star in Fri-
ona. 

0. D. is a member of the Par-
mer County Farm Bureau, Bo-
vina Lions, Masons and Shriners 
(Kheva Temple in Amarillo). 

0. D. farms 660 acres all to-
gether, 320 of which is his own 
land. The rest is divided up in 
one-half and one-quarter sections 
in the Hub Community. He has 
four wells, three on natural gas 
and one on butane, furnished by 
Bovina Butane Service. 

Binghams` crops consist of feed, 
cotton and wheat. 

Other equipment on butane sup-. 
plied by Bovina Butane Service in-
cludes two tractors, a pick-up and 
the home appliances. 

When asked her opinion of Par-
mer County, Mrs. Bingham had 
nothing but praise. She said, "Both 
0. D. and I like Parmer County 
better than any place we have 
ever lived." 
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/tee 
IS A FLAVOR SAVER! 

• 

Freshly picked fruits and vegetables have a blush as lovely as that of a schoolgirl on 

her first date. Yes, and they have a flavor that's just as sweet as that schoolgirl, too. 

Keeping that blush and that flavor after the fruit has been picked once was a 

problem, but it is no more. Your electric home freezer will give you all the beauty 

and good taste of fresh fruits and vegetables months after you have frozen them. 

Don't be out of step and "out of season", buy a home freezer now for foods at their 

finest all year 'round. 

SOUTHWESTERN 

a PUBLIC SERVICEsst 
SEE YOUR REDDY KILOWATT 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER 

 

 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Bingham and 
children, Darla, 12 and "Bing," 7, 
who live about three-fourths of a 
mile west of the Hub are the 
_neighbors for this week. 

Mrs. Bingham, nee Gennie Ald-
ridge, was born in Kingston, Mo., 
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Aldridge reside in Spade. 
Gennie has two brothers, Eddie, 
stationed with the Navy at San 
Diego, Calif.; and G. D. who is a 
manager of an ice plant in San 
Diego. She also has a sister, Mrs. 
Olevia Locke, who lives in Little-
field and is emplcyed by the tele-
phone company in that city. 

Gennie received her grade school 
education in Kingston and then the 
Aldridge family moved to Barstow, 
Calif., where Connie was graduat-
ed from high school. 

After graduation, Gennie moved 
to San Diego, Calif., where she 
was employed at an aircraft plant. 
It was while she was working at 
this job that she met 0. D. 

0. D. was born at Goree, close 
to Seymour, in Knox County and 
has one brother and four sisters 
who are still living. His parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bingham, and 
two brothers are deceased. 

Bingham attended school at 
Munday, near Goree, and served in 
the Navy during World War II. He 
wa ... based on different Pacific !s-
lands during his service as a para-
chute rigger. He was discharged 
in 1945. 

The Binghams were introduced 
by mutual friends and their court-
ship lasted about six months. They 
were married August 30, 1941 in 
Yuma, Ariz. 

The Binghams continued living 
in San Di'-go until 1946 when they 
moved to Spade. It was while 
they resided in California that 

BOVINA BUTANE SERVICE 



9 A FAMILY OF OSPREYS BUILT THEIR NEST ON A 
RAILROAD TELEGRAPH POLE IN SUCH A WAY 
THAT THE TWIGS, INTERLACED WITH THE WIRES, 
DISRUPTED THE TELEGRAPH SERVICE. 

1054:7t,a. Ayft, 

ablillitIL,_„1"1"11:7__  

LINEMEN DESTROYED THE NEST BUT THE 
DETERMINED BIRDS 81/11T ANOTHER ONE IN 
THE SAME PLACE AND THIS WENT ON TIME 
AFTER TIME. 

C. 

ro„ 
0.210 

IN THE END THE OSPREYS WON THE 
ARGUMENT. THE RAILROAD BUILT A NEW 
CROSS-ARM ATOP THE POLE AND ABOVE 
THE WIRES; GENTLY TRANSFERRED THE 
NEST TO THE NEW PERCH AND THE BIRDS 
IMMEDIATELY RESUMED RESIDENCE. EVERY-
THING HUNK/ -DORY All AROUND. 
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HEADQUARTERS FOR 

WIRING and 
INSTALLATION 

Repair 

On All Appliances 

And Electric Motors—Call Us 

We Do Plumbing Repair Work  

BOVINA ELECTRIC 
ODIS WHITE, Proprietor. 

Box 130 	 Ph. 2951 
	Ana  

• M-G-M's NEW MT MUSICALS 

HIT THE DECK 
IANE POWELL • TONY MARTIN - DEBBIE REYNOLDS 
WALTER PIDGEON • KC DAPHNE • GENE RAYMOND 

ANN MILLED • MUSS TAMCLYN 

COLOR arid 

HERBERT 1. YATES 

ROD CAMERON • JOAN LESLIE 
A REPUBLIC PICTURE 

:.  

Friday & Saturday 
Sept. 23 & 24 

Sunday & Monday 
Sept. 25 & 26 

37<<B. 
For Beef By the Half 

Cut, Wrapped, and Frozen. 

BEEF SLAUGHTERING—We'll pick your animals up at 
your place. $3.00 for killing, 32c a lb. for cutting, 
wrapping, and freezing. 

HOG KILLING—Cure and smoke the meat, grind the 
sausage, render the lard. Cuts to suit you. 

Queen's 
Custom Slaughtering 

Phone 2791 	Wholesale & Retail Meats 	Ice 

1 

CHARLES 
OIL 

COMPANY 
Phone 4321 H. J. Charles 

WHITE 
FEATHER 

r*im ay T NICOLOR 	Ia N. "wee Acfelli  t & nain _ Saftd 
4t• 	A Paytemt Proectike 

Maud by 20th Cattylot, 

1. a 
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AGE 

IgS  111 
But ;!Ise  

withol 
-0/-  airs," CHURCH OF CHRIST 

R. A. Hartsell, Minister 

Bible study 
	

10:00 a. m. 
Preaching 
	

11:00 a .m. 
Communion 
	

11:45 a. m. 
Evening worship 
	8:00 p. m. 

Ladies' class, Tuesday 2:30 p. m. 
Mid-week services, 	8:00 p. m. 

Wednesday 
You will enjoy every moment of 

every service. 

Outing At Buffalo 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Caldwell and 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wilson and chil-
dren met at Buffalo Lake Sunday 
for an afternoon of water skiing 
and swimming. 

The Caldwells and Wilsons re-
turned to Bovina the same day. 

Returns Home 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Surprise Shower 

A surprise shower sponsored by 
the Bovina juniors and seniors was 
given Don and Danita Sudderth last 
Friday night after the ball game. 

Sandwiches, Cokes and cookies 
were served to the guests and a 
ceramic ash tray and a wall 
plaque was presented to Don and 
Danita. 

Those who attended the shower 
were the members of the junior 
and senior classes and Mrs. Gene 
Ezell, Mrs. Edna Estes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Paetch, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Bernam, Mr. and Mrs. Loftin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sudderth and 
Mrs. F. S. Pounds 

ourbon  
.rooked.  

In Caldwell Home t  

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Phillips of 
Lubbock, parents of Mrs. Bedford 

ut 	Caldwell, arrived in Bovina Wed-
nesday to visit with their daughter 
and son-in-law and their children, 

t. 	theieedford Caldwells. 
1N. and Mrs. Phillips returned 

to their home on Thursday. 

Plans 4-H Work 
A council meeting of all of the 

officers and leaders of the Senior 
4-H club was held Monday at the 
county agent's office in Farwell. 

Mrs. J. E. Whitesides and Mrs. 
Earl Stevenson attended the meet-
ing from Bovina. The meeting was 
held to plan the coming year's 
work in the 4-H Clubs of this 
district. 

From El Paso 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Champ and 

children, Tommie and Buckie, from 
Biggs Air Force Base of El Paso 
visited in the home of his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Har-
rell over the weekend. 

Visit Mrs. Horton 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Quinn and 

girls of Friona spent the weekend 
with Mrs. Gracie Horton. Guests 
of Mrs. Horton, Sunday, for a 
covered dish dinner were the Jim 
Guinns, the Glen Williams, of 
Friona, the Kenneth Hortons, and 
the Billy Ray Hortons. 

From Garcia 
Mrs. Bill Whitesides of Garcia 

Community visited with friends 
and relatives in Bovina Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Whitesides re-
turned home with her to spend the 
weekend. 

In Charles Home 

€:€52€e3aFt:aaa_asaa=i; 
FOR 	S A L E—Dempster Grain 

Drill, Schafer oneway plow. C. R. 
Elliott. 	 9-tfnc 

WANT TO SELL? 

Do you want to sell your farm 
this fall? 

If so, we will appreciate the op-
portunity to help you sell it. 

WE ARE LICENSED AND 
BONDED for the protection of all 
concerned, and will work and ad-
vertise diligently until we get it 
sold. 

You get Dependable Service 
when you lis t. Brittany is a province in France, 

not England. 

Visit in Amarillo 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Tabor 

went.to Amarillo to see their son, 
John Tabor, who is stationed at 
the Amarillo Air Force Base. 
John will receive his discharge 
Weanesday. He plans to go to Fort 
WoWi where he will enter Texas 
Chri§tian University. John plans 
to major in business. 

Long Time— 

Low Interest 

FARM 

0. W. Rhinehart 
Phone 2081 

BOVINA, TEXAS 

WILL CARE for children in my 
home day or night. 50c an hour. 

Mrs. A. D. Cumpton, phone 2461. 
11-3tp 

0. F. Webb returned to his home 
in Bovina last Tuesday from Hous-
ton where he has been visiting 
with his son Dale. Dale is working 
and going to school in Houston. 
He is taking teletype and tele-
grapy. 

FOR SALE-5 choice lots, North- 
east section of Bovina. Excellent 
building sites. H. W. Alverson 
phone 4451. 	 5-tfnc 

Visit Combs 
Rev. Virgil Goodwin and family 

and Brother J. H. Harlin, the 
preacher for the Baptist revival, 
and the Dave Wines had lunch with 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Combs Sun-
da* 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Combs of 
Plainview spent Sunday night with 
the Oscar Combs. W. E. is Oscar's 
brother. FOR SALE—An elevator for grain, 

ear corn, or bales. Frank P. Wil-
son, 4 miles west and 3 miles 
north of Bovina. 	 12-2tp 

KERI3Y=ALVERSON FOR SALE—Three lots in resi-
dential section of Bovina. Ex-

cellent building sites. W. E. Hitt 
at Bovina Gin Co. 	12-2tp 

Blacksmithint — Welding 
0 

When it comes to scandal it 
has to be bad in order to be good. 

There is no better lipstick re-
mover than a teenage boy. 

Visit Sister 

Best way to say the right thing 
at the right time is to keep still. 

RHINEHART 
Bovina, Texas 

12-tfnc 

O. W 
Phone 2081 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Willborne visit-
ed Mrs. Willborne's sister, Mrs. 
C. H. Blevins and her family, in 
New Deal over the weekend. It 
rained so much while they were 
there that the Willbornes did not 
attempt to return home to Bovina 
until Sunday afternoon because 
of washed out roads. 

FOR SALE-10-16 Moline grain 
drill. Frank P. Wilson, Bovina. 

12.2tp 

Visitors in the Wilbur Charles 
home Monday through Saturday 
were Mrs. Effie Remnsnider of 
Santa Rosa, Calif., and Mrs. C. 
J. Moors also of Santa Rosa. 

The pair went on from Bovind 
to visit awhile in St. Louis, Mo. 

Our Deals Are 	 
The Year 0 
Phone 2332 

SAFE SOUND SECURE 

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE 
COMPREHENSIVE LIABILITY FOR FARMERS 

LIFE INSURANCE THAT FITS FARMER'S NEEDS 
FIRE INSURANCE AT LOW RATES 

• AUTO 	• INLAND MARINE 
• BLUE CROSS HOSPITALIZATION 

(Crop Hail Written for other Companies) 

RAYMOND EULER A. J. ELLISON 
General Agent 	 Special Agent 

eh. 3521—Friona, Tex. Ph. 4142—Bovina, Tex. 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 

The Equalization Board of the 
City of Bovina will meet Monday, 
September 26, at the City Hall. 

12-2tc It's a Boy 
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Coats, Jr. of 

Wichita, Kansas, are the parents 
of a boy, Robert Lee, born Tues-
day, September 13, weighing 6 lbs. 
4 ozs. 

Mrs. Coats, the former Ruth 
Caldwell, is the daughter of Mrs. 
J. R. Caldwell. 

FOR SALE—Registered Hamp- 
shire gilts—bred or open—Blood 

lines from Ballew herd in Claren-
don. Prices from $50. Phone G. W. 
Mayben, Tharp 2134 or write Box 
919, Bovina. 

Has Surgery 
Mrs. Nat Read underwent sur-

gery at the Clovis Memorial Hos-
pital last Wednesday. Mr. Read 
reported that she was feeling 
fine but he did not know when she 
would get to return home. Mrs. 
Read's address is Room 309 Clovis 
Memorial Hospital, Clovis, N. M. 

12-3tc 

FOR SALE-1-U. B. Moline Trac-
tor with butane, lister, cultivator 

and crustbuster. Frank P. Wilson. 
13-2tc Have Guests 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hromas had 
guests after the ball game Friday 
night. Those who were present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Nickie Foster, 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Gober, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Gromowsky, Carol 
and Tony Foster and Debby Gober. 
The guests were served coffee and 
cookies. 

LOANED—A Shakespeare Fly Reel 
and Fly Rod to some of my 

fishing friends in this area some 
two years ago. Would appreciate 
its return. Buck Ellison, Bovina. 

13-2tp 

Visit Parents 
Le Venia Blevins visited Sunday 

in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Blevins. Le Venia 
works for an insurance agency in 
Lubbock. 

Donald Blevins and family visited 
in the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Blevins the week-
end of the 9th. The Donald Ble-
vins live in Commerce. 

FOR SALE—wringer type washing 
machine. Maytag, good as new. 

Dub Mayhew, Phone 2851. 12-tfnc 

To Start Study 

Gaines Is 

COTTON PICKIN' 

HEADQUARTERS 

The Marzie Lynn Circle of the 
Methodist Church will start a 
study entitled "Indian Americans" 
September 29, at 2:30. 

Mrs. Billie Sudderth will lead the 
study. There will be five or six 
sessions on the study, one each 
Tuesday until it is finished. This 
is the first of four required studies 
for the Marzie Lynn Circle. 

The public is invited to attend 
each study which will be held in 
the Methodist Church. 

Sponsor Program 
The Bovina Women's Study. Club 

is sponsoring an Odis Echols 
program to raise funds for their 
club house. The program will he 
Tuesday night, September 27, at 
the Bovina High School Auditorium. 

The tickets will cost $1.50 and can 
be obtained from any study club 
member. The program will feature 
home talent as well as talent that 
Echols will bring with him. 

Have Party 
Mr. and Mrs. William Gromow-

sky were hosts to a party given 
in their home Sunday night. Those 
who attended the party were Mr. 
and Mrs. Nickie Foster and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Bonds 
and Tommy Keith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Hromas and Greg, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Scott Gober and Debbie. 
The guests were served sand-
wiches, lemonade, coffee and cake. 

Cotton Sacks-101, 12, and 14 feet 

Cotton Scales-160-200 pounds 

Knee Pads — 75c to $1.49 

Hot Plates — 2 and 3 Burner 

Cheap White Enamelware 

The Blade appreciates all news tips. 
Go to Amarillo 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Williams at-
tended church in Canyon Sunday 
where Mrs. Williams' brother-in-
law is pastor. 

After the services the Williams 
went on to Amarillo to Elwood 
Park to attend the Allred family 
reunion. GAINES HARDWARE CO. 

Goes to Canyon 
Mrs. Charlie Jefferson and Jan 

Gromowsky went to Canyon to 
visit Mrs. Jefferson's daughter 
Sondra. Sondra is a freshman at 
WTSC. 

Mrs. Jefferson said that Sondra 
had been nearly ill all week but 
was feeling better Saturday. She 
also said that Sondra was liking 
college very much. 

PHILLIPS RUGGED REAR 

TRACTOR TIRES "Nothing Knocks on Bovina 

But Opportunity" 

Sure are lots of people putting on 
an act who aren't on the stage. 

Showing at the 

MUSTANG 
in Bovina 

Matinee Every Sat. 
Afternoon at 2 p.m. 

Open at 7:00 every night 

Tues.-Wed.-Thur. 

Sept. 20-21-22 

Girls believe in petting to a cer-
tain degree—usually a bachelor's.  Do You Like a Tire that 

Springs Dirt Free? 

Is Self-Cleaning? 

Has Lugs Reinforced at Base 
and Won't Loosen? 

Has Rugged Shoulders to Provide 
Full Traction? 

Has a Strong Carcass that 
Cushions Shock? 

If You Like these Thing 

You Will Like the Phillips Rear Tractor Tires 
Guaranteed for 50 Months! 



AT WILSON'S 

Where You Get GUNN BROS. STAM PS and they are doubled each 

Wednesday with a Purchase of $2.50 or More. 

DON'T scrape the 
bottom of the barrell 
looking for service—
Trade with us, where 
good service is a 
habit. 

HAMMONDS 
SERVICE STATION 
Phone 2772 	Bovina 

a 

FRYERS 	Each 89c 
KIMBELL'S IODIZED OR PLAIN 

SALT 	3 for 25c 

FRESH DRESSED 

Washer can save 9 gallons 

of hot water per load! 

• Exclusive Automatic 
Water Level Control 

• Gentle, thorough 
Gyratator washing 

• Exclusive Double-
Spin 'Ibbs 

-Widest choice of dryers 

6 gas or electric models! 

• Operate on 110 or 220 
volts 

• Use LP or city gas 
• Vent or no-vent instal-

lation 
• Prices and ,terms you 

want 
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BEAUTY TIPS 	byJune Norton 
Owner and Operator 

JUNE'S BEAUTY SHOP 

Te-x4t people wit/wilt even being a 
nitmber of the conference. 

I had always in the past been 
against Tech's becoming a mem-
ber of the conference, but looking 
at the situation selfishly, South-
west Conference football would be 
a lot closer to home if Tech was 
a member. 

• # * 
Texas Tech football fans (and 

Bovina is full of them, I've found 
out) really have something to be 
proud of after last week's defeat 
of Texas by Tech. 

Who knows? Tech is liable to be 
the champion of the Southwest Con-
ference in the minds of many West 

Bovina Good Neighbor) 
Club Meets 

The Good Neighbor Club Of 'Bo. 
vina met last Friday Septem- 
ber

6 
 16, with Mrs. J. 	Stevens 

as hostess. After tho Short busi-
ness meeting, reports were given* 
on the Fair at Frionrj. Mrs. Mable 
Newberry won a red ribbon with 
a hand painted table cloth. The 
president appointed a committee 
for nominAtion of new officers for 
the coming year. 

After the business meeting Mrs. 
Lee 'termer of the Hi-Point club 
gai`e a report of her trip to a 
convention that she attended in 
Fort Worth. The theme of this 
convention was "For God and 
Home." 

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Hopingardner, New-
berry, Sikes, Murray, Kent, Morris, 
Lloyd and J. T. Jones. 

Mable Newberry will be as-
sistant hostess for the next meet-
ing which will be October 7. 

The club will meet on Friday; 
October 7, in the home of Mrs. 
Edd Johnson. 

To create the impression of long-
-ter and heavier lashes use eyebrow 
pencil across upper lid at roots 
Hof lash line. Avoid a too thick or 
-too heavy line because of its artifi-
cial look. Dip the pencil sparingly 
in vasoline so it will move smooth-
ly over the lash line and extend the 
line beyond the outer corner. Rub 
any excess pencil into the lash 
_itself. 

Eye shadow should in all cases 
be used very lightly because heavy 
.applications make the eyes ap-
pear sunken. 

Start the application from the 
tenter of the lid and blend out. 
Work with a light touch so there 
is no line of demarcation, just 
a Saint tinge of color to height- 

Pineapple Teams With Coconut 
in Tropical Angel Pie 

en the color of the eyes. 
Particular attention should be 

paid to the eye makup where glass-
es are worn because the glasses 
magnify each detail. The important 
point is, use makeup lightly and 
do not use excessive makeup any-
where to try to draw attention 
away from the glasses except the 
lips and do try to emphasize the 
lips. This holds especially true 
where the darker plastic frames 
are worn. 

Billie Sudderth collided. 
Damage to the car was about 

$125 and damage to the pickup 
was about $300. Neither of the 
men was injured. 

Patrolman Kirkwood investigat-
ed all three accidents. 

Harold Burkhalter of Lubbock" 
visited in the Art Mast home Fri-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley AyreS 
and Dianna had supper Wednes' 
day evening with the Fred Ayres. 
The Wesley Ayres live in Clovis. 

Traffic Accidents 
Involve Bovina People 

(Continued From Page 1) 

was going west and Fuller was at- 
tempting to turn left down third 
street. 

Damage was estimated at $150 
to each of the vehicles. Neither 
man were injured. 

Fourth Street and Avenue D, 
12:10 p. m., a 1949 Ford coach 
driven by Norman E. Killough, 
18, and a 1955 pickup driven by 

Week of Prayer 
The Women's Missionary Union 

of the Baptist Church met Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday mornings 
from 9:30 to 10:30 for a week of 
prayer. 

Mrs. Virgil Goodwin was in 
charge of the program each morn-
ing. The program for Monday 
was on the Mexican Mission work. 
Mrs. A. J. Routt, P. A. Adams, 
J. W. Gooch, and Roy Fuller gave 
parts on this program. There were 
seven present for the Monday 
meeting. 

The program for Tuesday was on 
general missions. Mrs. Bob Willi-
ford, Mrs. Alvin Glasscock, Mrs. 
Roy Fuller, Mrs. J. D. Kelley and 
Mrs. Billy Ray Horton assisted. 
Twelve members were present. 

The Wednesday program was on 
Baptist Colleges. Mesdames Boye 
Taylor, Johnny Horn, Oscar 
Combs, Ovid Lawlis, and J. W. 
Gooch gave the parts on this pro-
gram. Mrs. Virgil Goodwin gave 
the devotional each morning. 

This week of prayer is called 
the Mary Hill Davis week of 
prayer and an offering for state 
missions will be taken after the 
revival. 

Make it in advance for leisurely serving as desired. 

Make Mine Pie, especially when it's a light, fluffy Pineapple Angel 
Pie in a delicate meringue shell. While it looks glamorous, it is thrifty 
and not at all difficult to make. You'll like the delicate flavor and the 
eye appealing garnish of pineapple tidbits and cherries. 

This is a most attractive dessert that can be made at any time of 
the year—ideal for a party luncheon or dinner. 

That 

Plus the fact that we have many live 

prospects is why we think it'll pay 

you to list your land with us. 

H B 
REAL ESTATE 

Call COLLECT 2176 Hub 
Thru Hereford to list your land. 

PINEAPPLE • 
2 egg whites 

143  teaspoon cream of tartar 
Few grains of salt 

1/2  cup sifted sugar 
3 tablespoons shredded coconut 

Whip egg whites until foamy 
with rotary beater or electric 
mixer. Add cream of tartar and 
salt and whip until eggs stand in 
stiff, but not dry, peaks. Add 
sugar, 2 tablespoons at a time, 
beating well after each addition. 
Spread the glossy mixture over 
bottom and up sides to rim, but 
not out on rim, of greased 9-inch 
pie pan. Make it in soft fluffy 
swirls. Sprinkle with coconut. 

ANGEL PIE 
1 cup whipping cream 
1 tablespoon Rum or 1 teaspoon 

vanilla 
1 No. 2 can (11/2  cups) pineapple 

, 	tidbits, drained 

Bake in slow oven (275 degrees) 
about 45 minutes, until pale blonde 
color and dry. Cool, overnight if 
possible. 

Whip cream until very thick 
and fluffy, flavor with Rum or 
vanilla extract. Spoon drained 
pineapple into meringue shell. 
Cover with whipped cream. Deco-
rate with pineapple and cherries 
as shown. Refrigerate for easier 
cutting. Serves 8. 

WARREN AUTO SUPPLY 
Popular Brand Auto 

Supplies at Prices You'll Like. 

On Hiway 60 
	

Phone 2262 

Now buy both.. 
MATCHING MAYTAGS 
Automatic Washer and Dryer 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23 & 14 

GOLD MEDAL 

FLOUR 10 Lb. Bag 7 9c 

CRISCO 
	

3 Lb. Can 79 c 

FLUFF() 	3 Lb. Can 79 c 

Now here's a must for every 
woman's wardrobe . 	. 
young or old! It's Mary Lane's 
functional "little coat" of 
hi-pile alpaca. It fastens 
snugly with a solitary button 
and allows your full skirts 
to billow unhampered . . . 
with your straight skirts it 
becomes an important en-
semble in your tailored 
wardrobe. Insulated lining 
only. Navy, blond, platinum. 
8 to 18. 

Same style 
and fabric in Blue or Rose. Wilson Food Store 

Bovina, Texas 
WILLIAMS' 

MERCANTILE 

COME IN TODAY! 

BOVINA IMPLEMENT CO 
BOVINA, TEXAS BOVINA, TEXAS 

Has Meeting 
The junior Girls Auxiliary met 

Wednesday evening with their 
counselor, Mrs. J. W. Gooch. The 
girls had a program "Tell." Those 
who gave parts were Marilyn 
Brandon, Lou Ann Goodwin end 
Francis Fuller. 

Jeannie Ivy made her second 
step in Girls Auxiliary by answer-
ing the questions asked her by a 
council made up of Charles Haw-
kins, P. A. Adams and Mrs. Vir-
gil Goodwin. Jeannie was present-
ed a G. A. pin for her accom-
plishment. 

Fifth Birthday 
Bobby Cagle celebrated his fifth 

birthday with a party given him 
by his mother, Mrs. J. D. Cagle 
last week. 

Pink lemonade and white birth-
day cake were served. The cake 
was trimmed with pink candles, 
with lettering, "Happy Birthday, 
Jet Flyer" and a pink candy space 
man. 

After the gifts were opened, 
chocolate ice cream sticks were 
served to the guests. 

Those attending were Mike Hor-
ton, Johnny Horn, Travis Young, 
Jimmy Young, Gordon Ray Young, 
Kenneth Horn, Donna Sudderth, 
Diane Sudderth, Johnny Taylor, 
Judy Goosby, Kenneth Goosby, 
Freddie Taylor, Ronnie Cagle, 
Linda Cagle, Mrs. Arlie Taylor, 
and Mrs. B. R. Horton. 

To Albuquerque 
Mrs. E. C. Berry and Celia and 

Mrs. Larry Berry took Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Freeman of Clovis to 
Albuquerque, N. M., this past 
weekend to visit MrsaJohn Moore 
and children. Mrs. Moore is the 
sister of Mrs. E. C. Berry. 

Mrs. Larry Berry went on to 
Belin, N. M., to visit her sisters 
for the weekend. 

WH ITTLI N' 
(Continued From Page 1) 

the things that go together to make 
a good umpire. I know but little 
about his past but that wasn't his 
initial visit to a ball park. 

On the other extreme, did you 
see the fourth quarter of the Bo-
vina-Happy football game? 
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